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There are Money
Making Chances

For the 
Latest

Rev. Dr. Aestie Tells Why Me 
BccemcOoe.

4
• jT,

In Claim» the N#w Religion I» la Karp- 
lag Whh the Eilliiwimat 

el the Tmu,

The Rev. Mr. Austin, at Toronto. e<i- 
«tr eased a lair ailed gathering last 
evening in Northwood’a Hall, taking 
as hie subject Spiritualism. Although 
the attendance was not overly large, 
the audience was a represent a titer one.
It was made up largely of King street 
merchants, but many prominent pro
fessional men were present. The min
istry was represented by * Methodist 
clergyman and a Presbyterian divin
ity student. Bankers, aldermen, arti
sans, and quite a number of Isdieq 
augmented the attendance.
Sm i h occupied the chair and introduc
ed Mr. Austin. The mayor said that 
he didn't believe in Spiritualism, but 
when asked to occupy the chair be 
thought it hie duty to do no. . .

THE LBCTV’RE.
The Rev. Mr. Austin said that for 

him to give any comprehensive idea of 
the literature, philosophy, etc., of spir
itualism would occupy at least a 
month of time but he would endeavor 
to present a few of the salient points. 
He was a sirsnger and heret re .but he 
trusted that the audience would accord 
him that liberality of thought which 
should characterise all intelligent 
people. Spiritualism was a new re
ligion in one sense and was best defin
ed by a poem published in Mr. Aus
tin's magasine. The Sermon. The poe
try ran in part as follows: \ '

"Tis God’s own word, again revealed 
aa it was in days of old.

T’ie revelations from the spheres long 
hid from human eight.

Tia inspiration once more given to 
show us The” way to make on 

. earth.”

. *. ,iU, i< -~f *Footgear 
Look at 
The

In such goods as BicVcte Suits, Straw 
Hats, Summer Clothing and otheri goods, 
which are used mostly for summer wear.

Straw Hats at Half price.
Bicycle Suits 20 per cent off.
Summer Clothing 25 per cent off.
Light Colored Tweed Suits with from $1 

to $3 off the price.

These are all new, this season's goods 
and with two months "of summer weather yet 
to eome are 
offered.
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Nevei Too liucli3 V» • a \ •Sovereign
Shoes

ÏF"f end often we do the store en injustice 
by making the pr
it’s ell right es long as our customers 
get the benefit. It’s the rule here to 
divide profite with you. We have 
pul on sale this week tfu pr. Women’s 
Lace Shoes same et above -ut, also 
60 pr. Button—bought to sell at #1.75 
—but to divide profita with you we 

have marked them to clear at 
$1.50 a. pair.

«XVA/V

The Boston 
Shoe House

ice too little. But

\i
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Mayar
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Z decided bargains at the pricesNEWEST LASTS-POPULAR PRICES

Î3.00, $3.50, $4.00

Turrill’s Shoe—store

>r.
J. L. Campbell Thornton & Douglas /Seller of New Shoes at Low Prices.

Victoria» Block. King and Fifth Street».

Dr. À. W. Thornton FOR SALE OH TO NKN1

TENDENCY T OTS POk 8ALB-435.»- p«t M let * lose « 
Ij Popular Mott. North Chuns® Toese Ms Me 
worth tlM sack. For particular, address J. B. 
Darla, ti Hues SSrert, Detroit. Mich. led

. . Dentisi X: D. D. 6. Terence University.
Associate Dr. C. A Snell, Honor Graduate, 

Toronto Uaiversity.
East, of BteodardHeah. Teleohone 164

-4
Is for the Farmers of Kent to 

Get out of Debt
FARM FOR SALEOffice- F lat Door

1 . AT A BARGAIN
In the Gounty of Kent, 160 aerea for 

$3,200. Nearly all clear and in culti- 
i.ut Lion; in good locality and conven
ient to arJsool and market. About 
2 1-2 mile* from Thnmwville. Femora 
in good condition. About 250 roda of 
wire fence recently built. Two good 
barn* and ctiter outbuildings. Oom- 
tortable houee and plentiful supply of 
good water. Good uroterd.

For fur Lises, jwrticulare apply to
BOX 100. ,

Thameaville, 1'. O. i

T -w
because one minister bad ding raced the 
cloth. Aa soon am Mr. Scott's article 
wuA published, Mr. Austin, open to- 
conviction, sought out the writer and 
told him of -phenomena produced by 
him with a total stranger. Mr. Scott 
acknowledged that he could not ex
plain' it. Mr. Austin then wrote the 
Christian Guardian, asking permission 
to reply, but this was refused. Hu 
understood that theoe articles bad 
lwen published in full by one of the 
Chatham pipers. Mr. Austin hoped 
that this same paper -would open its 
columns and publish his reply as it ap
peared in the July “SermoiV' (This 
reply has already been published in 
The Planet.)

The greAt charge against orthodoxy 
that it placed more faith in the 

Devil and Satanic power than it did 
in the power of Jesus Christ. The 
dortrine of the Devil should be put 

It had brooded long enough.

Says Registrar P. D. McKellar-Selea 
of Lead improving.The Kent Mills Co., Limited Spiritualism was the new religion of 

today and the coming religion of the 
future. It was a. fact well known 

* -that in every deparuiumt of human 
knowledge there but been wonderful 
advances made and there had beyi new 
conceptions of nature and of God. If 
m other things-, advances had been 
made, why not In religion a iff!’ theol
ogy! Were these the only things in 
the world which were stereotyped f 
If religion and theology had reached a 
stage of crystallisation, they were 
dead and useless. A1 man who did not 
know the truth was not free. No„mat- 

’fter what the views of their amoe# tore 
bright have been they were not of ne- 
ceewily correct. Surely everyone 
not right in his or her belief. ‘

W-B were «orne errors or there would not 
be au many churches,

The t heulogy of fit
a thing of the past and should be rele
gated to oblivion a* the ox cart of the 
Red River district and the canal bast 
have been cast aw ay and forgotten. 
WHY HE BECAME A SVIRITTALIST.

The Toronto Globe has submitted to 
registrars the following questions.

1. The general tendency — whether 
towards increase or reduction of debt*.

2. The purpose for w hich new debts 
are being incurred.

3. The relative position of the debt
or chins us compared with five and 
ten years ago.

In reply I*. D. McKellar, registrar of 
Kent, says:— i . ,

From 1894 to 1898 the amount of 
mortgage in did Habeas decreased, but 
1899 *hows a sligtÎKÙix'reaw over 184. 
This can easily IwAcCBten,!ed (pr in two 
ways The mortgage of 1894 and prior 
thereto carried a rate of 6 to 61-. 
per cent. During 1898 and 1899 the 
ruling rate of interest w'ae 5 to a I'

ve nt., atid this led to the cOnver- 
of all mortgages that could be 

paid off into mortgages lwaring the 
lower rate of interest and in addition 
to this the sales of land (or 189'. 1898, 
1899, as compared with ten years pre
vious have been very numerous at 
prices in advante of the previous Jen 
years, and in almost every sale a 
mortgage has formed part of "the 
transaction. I think, therefore. It is 
safe to suy in reply to enquiry Nov 1 
of your circular that the tendency is- 
to a, reduction of indebtedness.

As to enquiry No. 2, ,Miy opinion 
"ÔÏ the Methodist Church. He was debts are being incurred in the pur- 
thrown into the company of marvel- chase of land, the erection of bilildings, 
lously endowed people—seers, clair- an<£ for tile draining, , .
voyants etc., the audience would prob- to Vk, 3. in my opinion the post-
ably call them—and he was overawed tion of the debtor claes has materially 
by their wonderful work. He then be. improved in the last five years. Debts
gan t^.investigate spiritualism with a are more promptly paid, and also rents.
gore! deal of prejudice, fearing fraud. A few years jqgo bailiffs did a tpriv- 

Tw-u years ago Mr. Austin called jng business in dial raining for rent 
on Mr. bole, in the city of Detroit, A and selling out t he unfort unate lessee.

probably well- known to many I may mention the improvedgtfeuits 
Chat hum |a- ple. vui asked for a sit- of the hotels as a further evidence OF ( 
ting. The medium asked i tail it be put « more plentiful supply of inoneyg^ 
off till the following day as he was among the people. A few years ago 

much fatigued, mnd 1 la- ill ill rod the hotel business was barely l>a> ig* 
However, now it is quite profitable, not because 

the people ere more intemperate now 
than in the past, but, having money 
to attend, some of it goes the way of 
the hotels The crop in Kent is good 
this yrti'r. Everything excepting fall 
wheat will lie more than the average
crop. While someiwheat has been in
jured by,the Hessian fly, there will tie 
« fair yield throughout the country, 
and the sample is excellent. For all 
these reasons I cannot see any very 
near presspect for “hard times HA

and Blenheim Mills at 
even Bleu--Sî -.i™- .„ .

kew ihat you will get twb loaves of bread more to the Barrel, and a larger,.whiter and 
tar leal than from Flour ronde by any other system.

Use the Kent Mills Flour and Stevens’ Breakfast Food

The Best is the Cheapest
9~ »

3d2w

AT CHATHA^W

Tuesday, Aug. L
^ ~ ♦

• V ,

Norris & 
Rowe’s

Wanted at Jv^irt Mills, Chatham, first class. 
Wheat, Bean», Oats, Corn" and Barley.
_____________________ ____________________ « ra
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Spiritualists profess do know what 
they teach nnd they have proofs of it. 
but not from the lip# of others. They 
have proofs by tbeir own fireside. Mr. 
Austin had been brought up after the 
strictest mantiAr of Methodists and 
had i6d church seen fit to broaden its 
doctrine and permit Christians to in
terpret the scriptures for themselves, 
he would have been with t he Methodist 
Church to-day. From his infancy he 
had hud an inhate spirit of relietlion 
against some of „

-j£:* ■h per
IIOIWATER commissioners r A-

BLENHEIM.
/■*

Réguler Heetlng of the Board Meld 
Lest Evening—Mydrente to 

Moved.

lag 3 -Ati-« Kaehtoo, ol Itingetown, is
Mrs. (IZr » Howe.

V. -SOM. ol I hsthsm, spent Tuesday tn
The former principal <d Alma. Col

lege had been often aaked why he had 
^K^tne a a4d.ruuniu,t He '<aiM only

5bits#s:«5,tiiK rZ'Z
d mg ti* week. ' ■ , -Ths> chairman, Dr. J. L. Bray and W. maebssof time, 'he <dd lh*.k»gy would

Mn* R Craig, of "“’i ” n. Sheldon, Aid. McKeougb, Aid. Mar- not satisfy the individjul. He-e-wuld
usg Mrs. A. w heu l»» week, «■« . j,ima and City Engineer ™-ch “ when be felt he mus.

I wrt tHime , , , . waaiisim- t r bave more free«1001Mm Bertie .Sterling WR for s-hobdsy Shackleton. The adva-nt-ges ^ spiritualism w,r,
rrom nleutieim sue, Tb, following accounts were pre- In.,uy In i he first place it ,jgfe red to 

seuud — the world a démonstrative religion.
I'.rt r, ,«= * 8*44 M> Mr. Austin was,n>t. an opponent of the

’ " I go-pel of I be S nip le Naiar,ro-r«c was
on the other hand a humble follower 

; of His. Spiritualists were not opposed 
25.80 t to Christ sanity, but they were opposed 

I G art house T-ht/mpson Co., 622.11. : to the distortions of it as evidenced in
! I'enn Self Co., 22.80 the orthoifmedoettines of to-<iay. What
I V V. Filter Mfg. Co., , Z 10.50 ■ evidersce uf inn exwiing God, was there

O. W. Shipman A Co., 61.06 ; If, offer to those who would not be-
t>!ombtis O , A«g 3.—Robert H. Osy, A petition (or extension on Delà- )icve the history of the past! ThVre 

»! «.mtëd master commissioner to take te- ware Aie, was approved. were thousands believing, as Mr. Aus-
iimrsiy tn the < asvof the state against the ; Application from H. J. Stevens for Un had once believwl, that spirituals 

jmv,.L i -..liege t , .cv-l with selling rebate of $1.50 on water rate, overpaid, j*m was f sanded on fraud. He had, 
l tilRu tiled with the 9u j wr.is referred to Supt. Jones, with pow- dissoovered his error and laid found re
nt eme Court yesterday. He finds that all I er. niity in spiritual life ami also a world,
S^s allegations ma.le in the state’s re The secretary’s cash statement waa qf comfort -n it. * . 4
inr. against the institution are true, and adopted as follow.
Shat Its college should be oustid from its June 3b—To cash in bank,

rwhts and prohibited from con- Juiy 9— Io Miss Bennett, w-ater 
^ " inr.îer,

July ll-*To rify, coal, board of 
wor ka,

July II—To city, coni, electric 
lighting,

July 31—To water eslee».
July 31—To water an lea paid 

bunk, « .

*
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BIG ft(THE DOGMAS
A
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TRAINEDtni.io sweet» points.
eeot so Toronto where' she takes the lioat 
f, , p,sv Hope and Newcastle. Hhe expects
ls eawssMatk , ,, ' ,, _

>>v I>r Jsmwon is spemdisg.soece holi Thompson Merer Co., 
,L\al Niagara Falls, Tot on t, sad other j F £ Fitts Co..
» X ~ -■ ! M Cell Bros. A Co.,

e55.44
23.90 ANIMAL

>'r »r-

SHOWSDIPLOMA MILL HIT HAP.D# Tna<n■TOOT

very
were oga.ui*«t tin* «liter.
Mr. (V»l$* xAs-ui peryâSuted, nn«l .Mi . Aun- 
t.in wrote «unie questions while Mr. 
Qole waft out of the room. They eat 
bar three-quarter» of an hour without 
tuny refqxxkte, when Mr. Cole »a.i«d that 
the friend» written to were anxious to 
<7#miminkNite with the writer, 
were m the room, and the medium 
oouid »ee them and he deeftrthed the 
five written to accurately. Mr. Cole 
neither knew Mr. 'Austin or hi» 
friend». The instrument began to tick 
tiiu# tlie medium wrote out a me**tge j 
eignedt l>y the full name of Mjt Ait*+2tt’s 
<tend Minier. Thia meMHage ia now pre-, 
«rtrvwl by the rLast miminer 
Mr. Ajustiei nnd hwt w ife railed ou a 
med ium. Tl*>y were fumiffhed with 
cboo fdate* whirB they held* right in 
frouL-of their faces. On examining 
the Mint en after foo»-minutes, aakswf^b 

f'Mjmd to eight cUfferent c<un- 
iiMJtriimtiona. A face w.a» also 
on t he »ka t e .and no articit ,K» the < <«R- 
tfy, ar.fMvnkvng to Mr. v4biSltû|,• oo|iU1 
have jinx tuned tha,t wvirk inaide of an 
lnowr and yet rt had all teeen d<me t>y 
th* ^vfitu inaide of four minute».

Mr. Aoistin gave va number of oiW 
In riiTini~wi vf nwocrVallon» rommuiUr-1- 
IVms m»4e by $^writa and coming un- 
d*»r hi i>er- ’fill knit pledge end then 
Si c'.mk’IUi'Vm iid : m ho in-rt^te
in I hist w ill lirgin an invq»ygalit*i fur 
yourself. Tin* plionomaiia and philo- 
wsphy vt it can be M*cn in yixir 
Naina. Y«ks hdve tmt to milt on I be 
Lord alone in your closets and you can 
dem-aim rate the acuxtiity of the s|«x- 
kt world." i

%
Performances 2.31) and 8 pm.Bb,

N *

^ • ■■ 41
30ft—Performing Animais—30Q,

ELEPHANTS 
ZEBRAS 
PONIES

^10,000 Troupe of Educated

SEA LIONS

For every one who accepted the way of 
pliiloeophy, there was a way of life and 
hope laid open. Spiritualiste bad a scien
tific base for religion and they eould demon
strate whet they preached. Chriet hail per
formed miracles and sent his s poet les out 
to do the same thing. The ministers, hav
ing gone through the theological cemetery 
as Sam Jones < ailed It, went out to preach, 
learned in all the doctrines, creeds and 
theories, bat they eould not demonstrate 
the practical sides of what they preached 
about. Spiritualiste on the other hand 
coaid take the skeptic into.their home and 
•how him that there wee no ddUih but that 
there was a future life. ■■

SPUtITUALiSTSKEUEVED

I$1,118.54
They1200fwneg degrees.

1.92
The if ins ■— government will rnm- 

(V erv- tvHi vf a kghthtrtvw on 
fVU*** paaaaga.

92 66 
563.47

-18.76

the mddlegrvesnil in 
ttn- "f t le- government eng neer* wan 
am Aiulmratiairg I hie week amt "figag- 
«4 a number of men'to work on the 
ta Id rig I'be y are to report for duty 
lâwsni 13 - • t ! •

*
Sentenced to Death.

“You are In the last etagea ol Oon- 
»umotion and oannot live more than a 
month," were the wor da of doom heard 
by Mr* Rosa Richardson, of Laurel 
Spring’s, N. C.. from her doctor», but 
•he began to nee Dr. King’. New Die; 
cover/’ writqw- R. L. Deughton. - 
that place, "and wa* Wholly oured by 
It. Sie in new a etouUjwell woman. 
It’s the supreme cure for drapera t e a i«- 
eaees of throat end lunge. Infallible 
tor Gnugh», Colds, Bronchitis, Asth
ma, Croup.’ Whooping Cough Sua- 
raotecd bottles 50o and $1 Trial bot
tine at A. I. MrCell A One drug atom.

r

$1,810.85
Contra.

July «—By refund, C. L Al>- 
bot t,

July 31—Py operating,
July_31 —By extemuona,
July 31—By extenaionii, house' 
' anrviovt,

July 31—To Bal. in bank.

4__
Please Read Me I 

I am
$ 15$

r,57.ia
56.04

-'4
fof

\N H ein a rational heaven, a life like the preeent 
life,a place of many maneiene ae depicted by 
Cliriet, and the gospel preached as in this 
world. For the past fifty years spiritual 
ism had been overthrown and denounced 
yet to-day «t was Kpreadintf and reaching 
the mon cuIFSK-cI elasava.vvSome of the 
greatest literary e$««l *cirotitl'<?i*Tneu were 
amongst its a-iheien *, as instanced by 

-jUfrwd Rnssartl Wallace and VV. T. Stead, 
hue *4 t»e Review of Reviews. Must nut 
pi<ilo*u|*y or religion overthrown anil de 

nounced so many tunes, have eome Ivuuda- 
tion in truth when such men as these were 
to be found in iu ranks? All remembered 
the burning bush in the bible that was not/ 
consumed although (g^ ttre because there 
waa an angel in it.

.Spiritualism might lie compered to thia 
burning bush. Although denounced and 
overthrown, spiritualism « ouId net be con
sumed because there was an angel bid in ik 
Thoee eo-called expoaun-* of spiritualiam ^ 
a t-r«* ei|MH)ures pi frauil not Af S|»u iiualism.

A gent lemnn in' Toronto, Mr. John 
Srot t, h*«d writ ten eight column» in 
I he Christian fïuardi in, denouncing 
cpii it uiliein. H«* had £1h lined that he 
b«4 tried three different spiritu.tlists, 
but none were genuine. Granting 
that every fart- in the 'eight .oolumnn 
wa» correct, what would they prove f 
Nothing if A Hum went to the Klon
dike sud, b*viidF looked in three «lit* 

npota tbr gold, should come 
home and »ay wa» no gold there,
people WM/Tt wry he. spoke IthUihlf, 
fiera tie» they knew better. Be-4b»an’t 
looked* in the right spot, and neither 
had Mr. ffcottj Mr. Austin bad spent 
aix yenrft in studying spirit utilisas ami 
had affrtlngf* wit h Sending apirîtù^ijs* 
ti# mtdiuiusiiQ the I'nited Statea. * fr*
Had eiBi«ii'’ii<’i'<l t ha phcnoim-na in ins

h«/ine. It w.k» ii" »rfunrt*nt Add 
aipiimit the Methodist C'hurcti utereiy Grounds Committee.

DOGS, MONKEYS, GOATS r
Only Trained

79 03 
963.50

- UcConnelis Special $1,810.85
Aid. MrRsoogb naid he represented 

n 4" pu» « t ion t#i request the rempv:»l 
| of it*** hydrants from the gutlefcato 
J* th** sidiwalk #m King St.

—__ — _ , , On miitine of Mr Sbcldun, Supt.
ALÜUS I 4 Ji.im» w is i*rt rusted to ui<K-<M-d with

v tfi** 9[‘>rk uii8»r In direction <>f tbe
*■ Igfnn i n of

BOS INDICUS—-fol

ERIE AU NOTES.
over the blue

boat, Mies Beseie I'rackln met with a mishep 
that she rather enjoyed. A stiff squall fro»» 

■track the sail forward and 
itched

Major Mitecity «<» Iwwr tj^rxiwi 
On oi>pllcation. W. J. Moore was 

M A rrfutid of $14.73, owing to

leiard of work», theWHEN WE SHALL SELL 
FOB CASH

Fruit Jere at Frew*®* P*6* -ef* w _ 
Osr fies Bleed TeeMor tl.e 4»y <*ly. lh- 

Groper --------V*..................
tadmee........ ........ •<■■■■............£

Sweet Home Snap. .. ..........*..........
u I «, -,»- . , • ..sees » ■ el*""t U,< ..................... ........... Ifiolb
.1» ..........................
S tieu* Tea, sew

Mkr. for.........
$T , wder. Standard.

rargams in taw y kH- he» fl"*"
Puts, de. orated H U» > <«*ore, ,4c **-h 

We will heve a l«)e. I Ik ami 23- cooetev 
An: ng the d.y that will osv nish you.

(all in aed aro them. -

.*rr watersmm ci» n
-1L

g-rSote
in pi|» pane ing through meter.—1 ♦--- 1*

The greet psnount of*W*‘«fn work 
t the Victoria Avenue Greed- 

IF‘use. is eufOeient pn«>f dt* t he ex
cellent of ihe work. Noth.iro Sut the 
lent at the lowest pri< ce.--J#Teph»me

The Smallest Comedian in the World.

the boat till reecue.1 by 
who had witness

(
OFF THE TRACK.

This manne diene ter and death when and *•>*“ clung to 
applied to a f iot expreee train It Will and t.srnet Brackrl“: ,

equally aerloue when It refer» to ed the ceta.tr. phe from the snore.
iwople whose blooi is disordered end J. -Moat) r"’r,’,l8 ,t of.»»v

^"BraSS:"*S5!5 i» s Sneye, week nerve» nnd lL.it tired feel- pounde of fish mrltirog 5f o
ing Bood'a BireepnrilUi puts the green hero. . ...
wheel» bnrk on tile track by making Mrs. K. V. Br») le v»c»lio$ ** * '
nare, rich blood And curing these trou- Mise Lens Harper, i* visiting her const

Mis. Jessie Harper Saodairean l ouage, 
—tir,. Hillman .ed family moved out yea- 
Crdav te the .oUage formerly occupied hySbrxirs%-.«-
Louise llutley, Mise AneeT seksterr y ,M we 
Abram, Mise Reacts Bfookin, Miee Nellie 
Young and Mrs. Bref.

The base a*er a ten days va. atloe ere he- 
gurorog to hue again.

Mes"» Washing Flennel IMnU, $1A
el tte*

Ool> Big Shr.w Coming 
Biing ihi Children

Strni Pdiiide llam.

.$ bars
istring of fish totf1-1

es'.al |>ri. e UÈN old imn.1 PV |h
I2v lb

i

2SC

- ISc !

(Vi|)i4.n »»F«>rgp S» i i|ig**r hiTT^iw n 
TiB PUdt» *n t»H pvwtr*r bill <4F the 
airljr hating «lay» \\burh tell» lie «hb 
•lory. The bill rea<ti a» follows :

THE B1UG

P ice», Adults 
Prices, Children

. \
G

House-Mover
aoerotatn, tas Is U4 1 i <»À*

»..ltrorowi Orev M. Chethom Pet 1 ‘ l!^-

^yisrd ■ Liniment -, l.nmh,rmi,j|

CmrotlpatloD" ie cured by Hood’» 
Plllm 25c.

W. Ü. EBtitm i
Will leave M.I’le-rwwT A (Vane* 

i , wharf». Kengatoo,- , , 
THlri HAY •

For Amhoret l*trg, WirodroW, 
DETROIT AND 

' Touc h n

Chas. Apgerf.-i.n'

TENDbKS WANTED. ed*£5 lotin McConnell Brick en» Presse

Tender» will be received by the un
dersigned for booth privileges on the 
Athletic Ground» for. tiro Scotch Plo
nk, which te ko» niece Monday, -—, .
i$th, I960. Tenders mu»t be In by It 
o’clock, noon, on Friday, August 10th.

John Darting, Chairman of

CHATHAM,
gL«r‘iUl the inrtKnJ 
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